2016-2017 College Academic Calendar

Fall 2016

August 19 (Friday) ...............................................................New Students arrive
August 22 (Monday) .............................................................New student registration
August 25 (Thursday) ..........................................................Classes begin
August 30 (Tuesday) .........................................................Overload Forms and Proposals for Directed, Special and
Independent Studies due in the Registrar’s Office
August 31 (Wednesday) .....................................................Last day to add a course
September 5 (Monday) .....................................................Last day to drop a 1st quarter course
September 7 (Wednesday) .............................................Last day to drop a semester course
September 21 (Wednesday) .......................................Last day to declare Pass/Credit/No Credit Grading Option
September 29-30 (Thursday-Friday) ............................... Fall Break
October 14 (Friday) ..........................................................1st quarter courses end
October 17 (Monday) ..........................................................2nd quarter courses begin
October 17-November 1 (Monday-Tuesday) .....................Advising
October 19 (Wednesday) ..................................................Last day to add 2nd quarter course
October 21 (Friday) ..........................................................Last day to drop 2nd quarter course
November 2 (Wednesday) .............................................Registration begins for spring term
November 4 (Friday) ..........................................................Last day to withdraw from a fall term course
November 18 (Friday) ......................................................Thanksgiving vacation begins at 5:30 pm
November 28 (Monday) ..................................................Classes resume at 8:30 am
December 2 (Friday) ..........................................................Last day to decline Potential Credit
December 9 (Friday) ..........................................................Classes end
December 10 (Saturday) ..................................................Reading day
December 11-15 (Sunday-Thursday) .............................. Examinations
December 20 (Tuesday) ....................................................Fall term grades due by 12:00 noon
December 23 (Friday) ........................................................Grades available to Students

Spring 2017

January 18 (Wednesday) ..................................................Classes begin
January 23 (Monday) ..........................................................Overload Forms and Proposals for Directed, Special and
Independent Studies due in the Registrar’s Office
January 24 (Tuesday) .........................................................Last day to add a course
January 27 (Friday) ..........................................................Last day to drop a 3rd quarter course
January 31 (Tuesday) ..........................................................Last day to drop a semester course
February 14 (Tuesday) .....................................................Last day to declare Pass/Credit/No Credit Grading Option
March 3 (Friday) ...............................................................Spring vacation begins at 5:30 pm
March 13 (Monday) ..........................................................Classes resume at 8:30 am
March 13-28 (Monday-Tuesday) ......................................Advising
March 14 (Tuesday) ..........................................................3rd quarter courses end
March 15 (Wednesday) .....................................................4th quarter courses begin
March 17 (Friday) ..............................................................Last day to add 4th quarter course
March 21 (Tuesday) ..........................................................Last day to drop 4th quarter course
March 29 (Wednesday) ..................................................Registration begins for fall term
April 4 (Tuesday) ..............................................................Last day to withdraw from a spring term course
April 25 (Tuesday) ............................................................Last day to decline Potential Credit
May 2 (Tuesday) ...............................................................Classes end
May 3 (Wednesday) ..........................................................Reading day
May 4-8 (Thursday-Monday) ..............................................Examinations
May 7 (Sunday) ...............................................................Senior exams must be completed by 12:00 noon
May 9 (Tuesday) .............................................................Senior grades due by 12:00 noon
May 13 (Saturday) ...........................................................Commencement
May 16 (Tuesday) ............................................................Underclass grades due by 12:00 noon
May 19 (Friday) ..............................................................Grades available to Students